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A GREAT RIVER ,

' XhoMightiest Stream of the Pnoifio
Slope Cbnrnotoridtlos of-

tbo ColnmLln ,

C r. San Francisco Chronicle.

The Columbia is without much
doubt , the great river of the Pacific
slope , niul in regard to the volume of
water which it pours into the ocean
may without injustice bo rankeil with
the mighty Mississippi itself. There
is something in rivers of the lirst
magnitude which appeals forcibly to
the imagination of all men , nml the
bold ndvonturor who slumld dare to
wade through those portions of con-
gressional

¬

reports which have refer-
ence

¬

to the appropriations made for
internal improvements will quickly
discover that rivers hnvo been attend-
ed

¬

to by congress according to size.
Legislators can hardly bo coerced into
the consideration of such questions as-

nro presented by the American nnd-

nnd other rivers that full into tlio
Sacramento , though of the highest
importance ; whereas there has
been n cheerful acquiescence as to
the necessity of improving
the navigation of the Columbia. Tlio
size of the latter river and the cubic
foot of water which it pours into the
Pacific inllamo their ininginationsjand-
ns their ideas grow largo nnd poottc so-

do the figures of the annual appro-
priations

¬

and swell. It is impos-
sible

¬

for congressmen to visit the no-

tunl
-

scone of cacli proposed improve ¬

ment. They have to inako up their
minds at second hand , nnd often
through a medium of facts improperly

' colored , either through local prejudice
or personal bias. Therefore , wo find
that they in their generous desire to
develop tlio country nndlmaintain its
natural arteries in n high dcgrcp of
efficiency , do occasionally fall into
piUholc5 , md make hugo blunders , wo ,
the pcoplo , must not exult over thorn ,

but must remember that congressmen
nro but men , and not very superior

V mon cither.-

A

.

DOUBTFUL UNDimTAKIXO-

.I
.

hare beenled into this chain of
remarks by n very natural process of-

thought. . Standing hero at the cas-
cades

¬

of ttio Columbia , face to face
with the government works now in
progress , I cannot but bo convinced
that if no project of importance in-
volving

¬

the expenditure of many mil-
lions

¬

could be inaugurated by con-
gress

¬

without a preliminary visit from
n congressional committee , the present
attempt in this spot would never have
boon made. I use the term attempt
advisedly , because I am convinced
that the undertaking never can bo-

carried- to a successful issue. The un-

fortunate
¬

engineer in charge is en-
gaged

¬

in a liand-to-luuul conflict with
ono of the most potent forces of 'na-
ture

¬

, nnd can hardly bo victorious.
The scheme , which ho did not origi-
nate

¬

, and of whoso futility lie must bo-

convinced- , but which ho is expected
to carry through successfully , happens
to bo In opposition to the great law by
which the mountains have boon con-

verted
¬

from rectangular masses into
picturesque peaks , with broad plains
stretching faraway at their feet. Ho-
is expected to build a canal nt the foot
of a disintegrating mountain. Whether
congress expects him to atop the pro-
cess

¬

of disintegration , or to prevent
the canal from being filled up , will
bo hard to determine. But it is
obvious that for the canal
to bo of any utility towards
the navigation of the Columbia ono of
these two things must bo done. If-

wo wore Mohammedans we might in-

voke
¬

the aid of Mohammed to re-

move
-

the mountain. If we wore pa-
pans , wo might ask the Kobold to
stop the falling earth at the brink of
the canal. But in the nineteenth
century , we , at least some of us , have
learned to comprehend that natural
forces are simply organic matter doing
the expressed will of the Creator ; and
vro do hot invoke supernatural aid
against the Most High. I have made
no inquiries .is to the paternity of this
canal scheme , because it is quite pos-
sible

¬

that the project as it issued
from the brain of ono engineer may
have been perfectly sound and logical ,
and may have boon turned into noth-
ingness

¬

and folly by meddling poli-

ticians
¬

, from the smaller considera-
tions.

¬

. For if the canal had been
made upon tlio Washington territory
side of the river there would have
been nothing to impede its continu-
ous

¬

and rapid progress to a triumphant
conclusion , and to a busy career of
usefulness over afterward. And if-

wo go upon the soundest principles of
reasoning and ascribe to professional
engineers the keenness and compre-
hension

¬

which nro their character-
istics

¬
, wo must come to the conclu-

sion
¬

that in the original scheme that
side was chosen , but that some politi-
cal

¬

Ahriman pierced the egg ot the
engineering Ormuzd and made con-

fusion
¬

out of discretion. These are
the facts.

TIIK DALLKS-

.Tlio
.

distance froni Portland to-

Oelilo is about 100 miles by the river ,

but in that distance the Columbia has
two great impediments , ono known as
the Cascades , the other ns the dalles ,

The readers of The Chronicle will bo
kind enough not to confound the lat-
ter

¬

word with the bustling , brisk , live-
ly

¬

and pleasure-loving town called by
that namo. The word is ono of the
French bits of 'rude eloquence by
which the voyngours of the old Hud-
son

¬

Bay company described striking
objects , and is a proof that , unletter-
ed

¬

ns they wore , nnd rough nnd un-
cultured

-

as wo deem them , their hearts
wore deeply impressed by the beauties
of the nature , nnd , their wits capable
of recording these impressions by ex-
pressive

-

epithets. By dalles we may
comprehend the pavement of a ter-
race

¬

, but though there is nothing in
the English language which comes so
close to it ns the cockney term "flag"
for a broad stone used in making side-
walks

¬

, yet this , though it convoys the
BOIISO of flatness , size and breadth ,
does not give the whole idea. The
dalla implies the grandeur of a noble
terrace , the splendor ofthopavement of a palace , and
the English tongue can only
obtain this by nn extended sentence ,
such as "broad flights of noble flag-
ging

¬

, " all of which is implied by the
ono word , dalles. And it describes
the scone perfectly , for the river finds
its way through lava beds , which i nro
actual terraces , and upon which the
process of disintergration has up to
the present hour made no mark and
recorded no progress. They remain
like great masses of iron ore. To

overcome these terrible obstacles there
is but ono way , and that is to cut ,

blast , rend , trash through the lava by
giant powder lor n distance of six
miles at least , or nine miles accord-
ing

¬

to other calculations , and give to
the canal thus made pome live or six
locks , for there is a fall from Oelilo to
the end of the dalles region of some-
thing

¬

like n hundred feet , As the
minimum calculation for such an en-

terprise
¬

would bo about $7,000,000 ,

congress very wisely his had nothing
to say to this part of the Columbia
river.

THE CASCADES.

But the other impediment , the Cas-
cades

¬

, is not so terrible to look nt ,

though there is n strong probability
that oven hero n successful canal in-

tlio Washington territory side could
not bo made for less than several mil ¬

lions. The Cascades , as the name
implies , are a serius of rapids , which
at low water are very formidable , but
at high water can bo surmounted by
powerful steamers save the last one.
The government ongincersdeterniinod ,

therefore , to begin their cai'al works
at this one , since this would atVbrd
the quickest iclicf to steam navigation
and would enable the largo vessels to
got to the town of The D.xlles without
a check. Prom what I see before me ,

their nlan was to build two strong
walls in the river ; close to the south-
ern

¬

shore , through which the river
could ilow unvoxed by the rocks that
form the rapids. They wore perfect-
ly

¬

well aware that tno mountain
was sliding down constantly , and
that the wagon road to Portland
luul been let ddwn bodily many
feet in the course of u few years ; but
they adopted the view of the Oregon
people that this was the effect of the
rapid current of the Columbia river ,
which was continually washing the
base of the mountain , They there-
fore

¬

came to the conclusion that by
nuking the canal they would crcato
still water along the shore , nnd so the
trouble would cease. How any per-

son
¬

of common foresight and observa-
tion

¬

eould have adopted a theory so
ridiculous must over remain a puzzle !

For had the current of the Columbia
been ton times swifter than it is , it
could not have reduced the hard basalt
upon the whole slope of the mountain
into small pieces of shale. Admit-
ting

¬

that it washed away the base , it
could not disintegrate the whole sur-
face.

¬

. The process of disintegration is-

as follows :

TIIK PKOCESS OF DISINTEdUATIOX.

Formerly basalt mountains as near-
ly

¬

as possible rectangular masses.
Upon these the atmosphere acts. The
lightning tears nway corners nnd
leaves great marks upon the perpen-
dicular

¬

cliffs meteors rend away huge
masses ; earthquakes upheave great
terraces , and leave gorges through
which the rains that fall upon the
plateau descend as musical brooks.
But the great disintegrating agent is-

snow. . The soow fnlls in the winter ,

and covers the mountain with a mantle
of deceitful protection. In the spring
the snows melt in the daytime under
the fostering warmth of the sun , and
the water fits itself into every crevice ,

every little indention and irregularity
of surface. Then , at night time , it
freezes , and as water expands in
freezing with irresistible power , 'the
hard basalt has to yield. The inden-
tation

¬

becomes a little larger, the
crack becomes a chink , tlio chink
widens into a fissure. The insidious
water again bepins its work with the
next sun , nnd gets more and more
into the surface rock. The
balast has ono law which it must
obey that of cleavage. Its cleavage
is columnar , and as the water works
upon it by alternate contraction and
expansion it begins to cleave into
small rectangular masses , with a col-

umnar
¬

tendency. Then , under this
superficial mass of shaly basalt the
water finds it way , and remains in
pellets of ice until the sun is warm
enough to melt them. As they melt
they must go down sliding to the low-

est
¬

level , and they bring with thorn
the whole superincumbent stratum of
disintegrated basalt that hides thorn
from vision. When they get to the
bottom they are the first beginning of-

n plain. The time comes , however ,

when the mountain , by continual
wearing away , gets itself into such n
condition that its detritus cannot
roach the plain , but is compelled to
form subsidiary hills. The water ac-

cumulates
¬

under them silently until it
acquires force to move the whole , and
then the subsidiary hill , with all its
trees , plains , orchards , houses nnd in-

habitants
¬

comes sliding down in fear-
ful

¬

ruin.
A 8INOULA11 FACT..

Now the inon who built the wagon
road hiust bo aware that this is true ,
because they noticed us n very singu-
lar

¬

fact that about n foot under the
shale there was n stratum of chunks
of ico. But it npvcr occurod to them
that melting ice must slide downward ,

because their brains wore filled with
the rapid current theory , although
the Columbia has no moro offcct upon
the mountain than I should have if I
wore to sncezo. The inevitable con-
clusion

¬

to bo drawn from this is that
immediately the canal is built it will
commence to fill up. Nor can it bo
dredged , because of the locks. Upon
thoVashington territory side tlio dis-

intcrgrating
-

process has been going on-
so long that a plain has boon formed
at tbo foot of the mountains which is
several miles in width. Hero the rail-

road
¬

company have their portage , and
hero a canal could bo dug which would
bo permanent. But I cannot avo'd
asking the question whether it would
not bo more practical , more sensible ,
more remunerative , now to improve
the bar of the Columbia rather
than the Cascades ? The time
will come without question when a
canal at this point will bo imperative-
ly

¬

required by the population of
Washington territory and Oregon ,

But at the present time it does seem
as if the fouling of tha inhabitants
was in favor of some improvements nt
the bar , There was a time when it
was believed that this was not needed
for it was supposed that eighteen foot
at water was ample for all re-
quirements.

¬

. But the tendency of-

commurco is to increase the mo of
steamers , mid now thu vessels that
go from San Francisco to Portland art
obliged to Ho outside until flood tide.
When the weather is stormy they
cannot cross at cither high or low
water , but must beat about in tlio
ocean until it moderates and the bar
becomes passible. When it is re-
uiemberod

-

that there is no through
railway communication between San
Francisco nnd Portland , and the al ¬

tcriifitivo is between some railroad
traveling nt each end , eomo pretty
rough staging in the middle , nnd
three transfers , there can bo no sur-
prise

¬

that people w ith baggage prefer
to go by sea.-

TIIK
.

11AU OF THF. COLUMniA.
lint the sufferings of invalids nnd

ladies in rough weather are reallyjor-
rible

-

, and there is not the most re-

m
-

to possibility of any natural im-

provement
¬

The trade between tin1
two cities is rapidly increasing , bo-
can so there is great growth nnd much
enterprise on a grand scale in Oregon ;

and yet Oregon Is nnd always will bo
dependent upon San Francisco for
many comforts and luxuries , even
when the Villard projects * are com-
plotcd

-

and Portlnnd has double con-
nection

¬

with the eastern states. From
every point of view , then , it would
seem desirable that congress should
inako seine appropriation to improve
the bar of the Columbia. It is the
moro imperatively needed because
matters look as if there was to bo n
very material increase of population
in Eastern Oregon and Eastern Wash-
ington

¬

territory. Tlio railroads are
being built in the interests of the in-

habitants
-

, which the people of San
Fr.uicisco will find very ilillicull of
belief , Tlio railroad lands , the very
cream of thorn , nro being sold for the
price of government land , or in some
cascsatnllo moro. Everything tends
to provo that there will bo in this re-

gion
-

great activity, great increase of-

population. . _________

RATHER SEVERE PARALLEL.
Cincinnati flazcltc.-

Col.

.

. Kbbort Ingcrsoll's view of-

Guitcau's samtyand motive is strik-
ing

¬

and suggests a parallel :

"Do you think Guitcnu is insanot"-
"No moro than I am. Do you

know that ho has not yet given his
true reason for shooting Garlield ?

Ho shot him , " said the Colonel , "bo-
cause ho had been put out of the
White House. The d - d little egotist
believed that ho was mainly responsi-
ble

¬

for the election of Garfield , and
wanted ollicial recognition and re-

ward for his labor. Ho forced his
way into tlio president's room , and
ho was put out of it by his orders.
This touched his vanity nnd so preyed
on his egotism that ho resolved on-

rovongo. . Having resolved to kill the
President , ho sought for n reason that
would giyo the color of justification
to the act. Ho is lawyer enough to
know that if ho avowed any personal
hostility to the president his act
would show malice ; so lip carefully
refrained from any expression on the
subject.

' 'The quarrel between Conkling nnd
the president gayo him the desired
reason. Ho put it on the ground of
patriotism , nnd eagerly nvows that
ho had no personal reason for shoot-
ing

¬

the president. Have you noticed
that never since his arrest has lie
alluded to the fact that ho was
ejected from the White House ? "

Guitcnu fancied that his work in
the campaign elected Garfiold-
.Guitcau

.

wns ejected from the White
House , and ho resolved on revenge ,

and cunningly planned to give it tlio
appearance of a political act without
peisonal malice. For that was all his
previous letter writing nnd his conned
exclamation when ho had' done the
deed.

Another statesman has an idea that
his part in the campaign elected
Garfield and gave him n claim on all
that Garfield has. The appointment
of a man politically opposed to him
to the Now York Collectroship ejected
him from the White House ; made him
inspire articles malignant , slanderous ,

and despicable towards the president ;

made him throw up his seat in the
senate , taking his colleague with him ,

surrendering the senate to the demo-
crats

¬

, and then call upon the New-
York legislature to re-elect him upon
his own manifesto , which is a declara-
tion

¬

of ivar on the president. And
all this indulgence of egotism and
personal animosity ho pretends to bo
out of consideration for the public
welfare. He is still continuing this
forlorn contest for re-election , or the
prevention of any election , although
not one-third ot the republicans have
at any time voted for him , nnd latterly
still fewer. Is not the parallel a
striking one ?

Sister Van Cott "Woo Guttonu's

Now LondciWla.Special.-
A

( ) .

recent Washington dispitch to
the effect that Guitcau based his hopes
of marrying n rich widow upon the
sccuremont of a government appoint-
ment

¬

has caused much talk in this city
the past few days. AVliilo conducting
revival meetings hero last Juno Mrs.
Van Cott exhibited several letters
written her by Charles J . Guitcau ,

prefacing the act with the statement ,

tn substance , that Guitcau was for-

merly
¬

nn infidel , who had been con-

verted
¬

through her eilbrts , and that
since his conversion ho was the smart-
est

¬

nnd most influential young man in-

Chicago. . The letters wore neatly
tied together with a perfumed blue
ribbon , and , rhetorically , can bo do-

ncribod
-

as it mixture of ambiguous dis-

disscrtidiis
-

upon thingH spiritual , nnd-

rhapsodical references to his allab-
sorbing

¬

direction , profound admiration
For , and inexpressible gratitude to the
lady evangelist who had rescued him
from hades' dark abyss , Said ono of
the ladies who was privlegcd to read
the letters : "Mrs. Van Oott exhibit-
ed

¬

great pride in showing the letters ,

and seemed to cherish a deep affection
for the author , and I believe she it
the wealthy widow the crack-brained
follow thought ho could marry. It it
safe to say that those letters will
never moro bo exhibited as evidence
of- what 'Sister Van Cott and God
can do for nn infidel , "

Druggist's Testimony.-
H.

.
. I' . McCarthy , drup lst , Ottawa , Out. ,

BtntuH that ho wan afflicted with chronic
bronchitis fortiomu yean , and was complete-
ly cured by the two of TIIOMAB' KCUXITIIUI-

L. .

" "
HONORED AND BLEST.

When a board of eminent physi-
cians and chemists announced the dis-
covery that by combining eomo wel
known vuluablo remedies , thu most
wonderful medicine was produced ,

which would cure such a wide range
of diseases that most all other reme-
dies could bo dispensed with , mmij
wore skeptical ; but proof of in( merits
by actual trial has dispelled all doubt
and to-day the discoverers of tha-
incut wiwucine , Hop Bitters , arc
honored and blessed uy all ns bencfac-
tors. . [Democrat. jylS-nugl
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-

.
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For Fine Complexions ,

Positive relief nnd Immunity
From complexional blemishes
may bo found in Hawaii's Mag-
nolia

¬

Balm. A delicate and
harmless article. Sold by drug-
gists

¬

everywhere-
.It

.
imparts the most brilliant

nnd llfo-llko tints , and the clo-
sest

¬

scrutiny cannot detect its
use. All unsightly dlscolora-
tlons

-
, eruptions , ring marks

under the oyessallownessred ¬

ness , roughness , nnd the flush
of fatigue and excitement are
nt once dispelled by the Blag*

nolla Balm-
.It

.
is the one incomparable

Cosmetic *
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Stool Track nnd ii | orlor niulpnicnt conihlncil-
lth their iTJpnt th rough car niniiKCiucnt , umVoi

thin , itl all otlioiT , tlui ( route to the
Kutt , Smith nnd Sonthun t.

Try It , anil.i ou will Mini ! a luxury In-

itrail
-

ot n ilNcomfor-
t.lliroiuh

.

tlcki'tilo thli rr1ohrntt.il line for ale
at nil oilu-d In the L'nltvil SUto niul Unim la ,

All Information nliout r.itct ol (are , SlcculiiK-
Cnr nreoiiunoilntlons , Tlino Tnl lcs , etc. , will lie
cheerfully given by ni | llii !? to-

JAJ1I2J R. WOOD ,

Avrnt , Clilcajo ,
T. j. rorriu: ,

Clil-

roro.SELTZER

.

DISKASKS , like rhoM , ttprlir ; from mnnll-
eansua Thu roaring river mny not lie raslly tit *

from It * course , nor the neglected disease
from Us cltntriU'tho worK. Taken Intlmu , dl ov o
which U mcrclv nn Interrupted futii'tlon , nmj liu-

tuertod hy the IHuol luitma'a icmcdy ,

TniT.iut'K Seltzer Asporlont.-
H

.
lonihlnes the nicdlclnil properties of the

hot mlnurul wnti-rn tn thuorld. .
SOLD IIY AM. DKL'CiniS-

TUTo Nervous Sufferers
THE CHEAT EUROPEAN REMEDY-

.Dr.

.

. J. B. Simpson's Specific

It l a | for HpornntorrhcA , Scmlni-
ioliiMi. . IniiKitaiiry , and all dlwwscs ruBiiltliiK

doni Ki'lf-Ahiixu , n Mental Anxlel ) , Loci'-
Mi'inorv , J'nliiH In llm lacl.! nrSlilo , nnd dl e.isci

that lend to-
Consumption
Insanity nnd-
nn early ;;rue:

The Hpeclllc-
Medlchio U-

Iwlng used
ultli wonder-
fUl

-

MH'CC8 ._ _
i'ainiihloti-

irnt ( reti to all. Write for them and get full ] ur-
tluitm.-

1'riee
.

, Specific, fl.OO per package , or > lx pack-
ajjis

-

for $A.OO. Aildrcm nil order * to
11. alllSON MiiICINB CO.-

NOD.

.
. 101 and 100 Main -St. DutTalo , N. Y ,

Sold In Omaha In0. . K. Oondninn , J. W. Dell ,
J. K Ith. nnd all

"HQ-

DEXGUESM TICKETS

OHMBO 1O.OO
ROUND TEIP , $19.0-

0ViatlieC.B.&Q.ER ,

. through the jear. Also
Nun- York , Huston ami all Kasturn polnu , at pro
portlouately low nit* . On mlu ONLY at-

noiiitii : imo'i'HKiu'-
Hnllroad Tlu'xvt Olllc-

o.Imciwlm
.

( KO'J Tenth M. , Omaha

,OOOOOO
AI'I'JIOI'KIAIIID

For Pensions
I haia made an nrranucincnt with

iwrllenliero liy vlikliiill clnliinn aln t
the (Jot eminent unmln :; from NehraH-
Kaand

-

Jowix ulll rccvliu prompt and

SPECIAL ATTENTION.I-
f

.
parties wantlnif now dlicharifo papcri or

claiming pcn lon , increase of pululoim , Imiinty ,
lack pay , prize money , tnui | rtatlon monei-
.vommutntlun.of

.
ratlunn , | .ind , pntcnU , etc , , will

itcnd their ilalnnuildrtsted tome , I MllUtutlmt
their Intercut * aru fared for , I ttteM
Information should hatu tamp enclosed (or re-
ply.

¬

. JAMKS JIOMIIIH.-
Hpoclnl

.

( Corrc | ondent ) IbOl "W" Ht. N , w , ,
daw It Wathlnxton , I ) , 0

. of lit
eiifilljythertraliiof ill tilling
your ilutliMi nTulu-
ttlmuUntt

iiKlit wurk , lo run-

oiulanil u u nlnrn-rTf nU

Hop Bittern.-
If

. I wa.li ) , UMI Hop B.
iron are jounif ml-

dlKUlloii
I Buffering from mir In-
Itioni

-

vr ilU i.n-
lU'l

| IfyuiiMuniar.
or tnal . tiM or-

toorbciHU
I , HJirerlnif froiii

or lwiful.l-
ititu

llnir un Unl of lick
, niUK Hop ! JBlttoro.

Ilioimnili dl an-
iiually

-
WhMTcr 7u r-

.irlieaiiTer
. from emu(itl-

tut
you

form of K I d n o yyourwri-
wwl ckaiuilli . .tlli-
lni

- JxUu-AM ) Unit inlKlit-

Ior btUnubuiii-
wUhoutrnloxouHii ;, I

1
IJYB timely UMI v-

fHopBlttoratulsu Hop
Bltteru.-

ftl

.

ta , Hdiirv-
ururuarucvi'i

D. I. O-

.an
.

- alwulute
titalnt , ill e-

of
_ .ul Irrcnl.ia.-
I4u

.

Ibu ttumurti , o u r for
(KlVTfll UllO-
d.Hitrvrntnttt

. drunkennomi.-
u

.
o of opluui ,

You will l'-

curoUlfluUiu
tobaocuorua-rcotlcj.* .

Hop Bittern
!frounro lm-

t.ly
- SoIlbdniK-

Kl.li Ikudfur-
UuuUr.

-

we a If ni-
lIowrilrttwlti7 NEVER .

It I It may-
onvoyour UOr IIITTKM-

BTOFAIL 10. ,life. It line
Bovod hun-
Urecl

- UxVoltr , Hi T.
.

VTHIS NEW'AinD CORRECT MAI?
, | l> I'roves beyond nny rcMoufiblo question that tli t

CHICAGO & NORTH-WESTERN RI-

.i by nil odih tlio T Mi rodd tot yon to tnko when traveling lu cither direction between f
' Chicago and all of the Principal Points In the West , North and Northwest.-

Oatf
.

fully examine t lih Map. The I'rlnclrnl Cltlci of the Vtut nml NoTtliwe it nro fltntloni'-
on tlih roml. lUi through trains inako close coiioectlous with thu tralus of. ml lullJ-oiula at
Junction points.

THE CHICAGO & NORTH-WtSTERN RAILWAY ,
Over all of ltiiirlnflii.it llnpMimi onch wny itallr from two to four or moro Past ExpressUultH. U In tlm only load o Chicago lliat u os llio . - >vjj . - . ._

PULLMAW HOTBI,

. _* " - in ( .iii' * 11 11 | M l | VJI 1 VII ! * ? * t l | ItUI IWI J l t° K nr° by Coupon Ticket Agents In tbo United atatci and
ilcmemucr to nilt for Tickets via this rond.liosuro they rend over It.nnd take none other.

'

JURVIX llUOlim.Gcn'l 31 ixungor , Chicago.W. . U. Sm'XETT.Ocii'irass , Apcut , Chicago.-

HAIWY

.
P. niJKI. . Ticket Ascnt C. & N. W. IUIly , 1 Ith ftml Runhnm trooU , |

1) . K. KIMI1AI.K AMl < UntTicket .Went C. ft N.V. . lUlhvny , llth and Farnluim itreota-
J. . 11KU. , Ticket Airciit U. * N. W. lUll y , U. P. It , U. Uo xt.-
8AMKHT.

.
. CljAllK General AucnU-

B. . S. HARRINGTON. E. P. NEWELL.

WESTERN POLISH CO. ,

WESTERN STAR STOVE POLISH !

BEAU BRUMMEL BOOT BLACKING ,

IN-

COUNCIL. . BLUFFS , IOWA.

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTSI-

SH

-

& McMAHON ,

1406 DOUGLAS STREET , OMAHA , NEB ,

The ..Only Exclusive Wholesale Drug House in Nebraska.

SPECIAL ATTENTION PAID TO MAILORDERS. J

Jy 18-lno

_
Hellmuth Ladies' College. ;

Patroness , H. 17. H. PRINCESS LOUISE. Founder and President , The night Rev. I. HELL-

MUTH

-
, D. D. , D. O. L. , LORD DISHOP OF HURON1. Fall Term opens

Wednesday , September 21st.
Handsome nndclon] Inilldln s , Icautlfiilly nltuatcdln a moil healthy locality , about four 'hours-
liv rail from Nlipirn Tails , and on one of I ho principal through routes ien'I'-lio

the lX t and West.
( IKOUNDS uimprlPC 110 nuci. Tlicnlm of Dm founder of till * college lito proildo Dm llK'l-

iIntullettual ami pmillrally t efnl rdneatlon. 'J'liuholoHVtem IH Iwned njion tlio Mundcut PRO-
TESTANT

¬

prlnilph'H , M tha only Folld li.isls for thu rljjht formation of iharniter. FRENCH Is the
iii; lutliocollt'iro. MUSIC n F

Hoard , laimdry and Tuition Keen , Ineludltiifth' wliolo course of KnulMi. the Ancient and Mod-

ern
¬

I iiiKim csC.illlUlionU-H; , Drnulnunnd Painting , 1110 I'lnna nnd Lllirar } ' Mutlleal nttondanee.nni-
Mi'ddne , 9300 per nmmm. A rokuetlon of one-half 'for itho daughters of Cler jmcn. l'or"cnit-
are"

! -
and lull partlculani address HISS CLINTON , I idy Principal , Hellmuth ladles' Collcw , I.ONIHIX.

ONTARIO , UASVPA. inonitlm-

ra2inFEARON & COLE ,

OommissBon Merchants ,
1121 Farnham St. , Omaha , Neb.

Consignments made us ill rcech o prompt attention , llcfcrcnccs 1'lrbt Nat. Tank nnd'Omaha ItK it

MAX MEYER & BRO. ,

the Oldest "Wholesale and
Retail Jewelry House in-

Omaha. . Visitors can here
find all novelties in Silver
"Ware, Clocks , Rich and
Stylish Jewelry , the La-

test
¬

, Most Artistic , and
Choicest Selections in
Precious Stones , and all
descriptions of Fine
Watches , at as Low Pri-

ces

¬

as is compatible with
honorable dealers. Call

and see our Elegant New
Store , Tower Building ,

corner llth and Farn ¬

ham Streets
MAX MEYER & BRO.

pr
O-

bO XKC jfX *TA.. .
THE LEADING

MUSIC HOUSE
IN THE WEST I >

General Agents for the
Finest and Best Pianos and
Organs manufactured.

Our prices are as Low as
any Eastern Manufacturer
and Dealer.

Pianos and Organs sold
for cash or installments at
Bottom Prices.-

A
.

SPLENDID stock of
Steinway Pianos , Knabe
Pianos , vose & Son's Pi-
anos

¬

, and other makes.
Also Clough & Warreu ,

Sterling , Imperial , Smith
American Organs , &c. Do
not fail to see us before pnr-
chasinp.

-
.

M'DONALD AND HARRISON,
-ivr

AUK NOW OFFJSHINO FOR ONK BIONTII ONLY

DECIDED BARGAINS
xw-

rLadies' ' Suits Cloaks Ulsters Circulars Etc, , , , , ,
-SLUCCJOSTT. .

200 Handsome Suits , at 6.00 ; 300 Stylish Suits , 10.OO ;
76 Black Silk Suits , $17.00.-

Wo

.

have Bovoral lota of utaplo goods wliicli will bo oflbrod a-

tSEVENTYFIVE CENTS ON THE DOLLAR.-

All

.
ladies should avail thcmsolvoa of this great sale of JJ-

OORSETS AND nNDEEWEAE , 'LINEN AND MOHAIR ULSTERS ,

SILK AND LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS , LAWN SUITS
AND SACQUKS ,

. MCDONALD & HARRISON.


